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The University of Montana’s Homecoming game Saturday with the University of the Pacific 
' may be the toughest game of the year, according to Grizzly coach Jack Swarthout.
That sounds like an odd thing to say about an 0-6 club until you know who the Tigers 
have played and how they have performed. The Stockton, Calif., squad has fallen to, in 
order, Miami of Ohio, Texas at El Paso, Long Beach State, University of California at 
Santa Barbara, San Diego State and the University of Idaho.
The Tigers almost knocked off powerful Miami of Ohio and Long Beach State and had 
their Homecoming game won last week against Idaho but for an 18-yard Vandal field goal 
with 43 seconds left in the game.
”1 think they’re (Pacific) the best team on the schedule to date," Swarthout says. 
"They're quick and have great pursuit. V'e’ll be hard pressed to beat them," he says,
"but I think we can."
It was Idaho’s superior size and strength on the offensive line that allowed them 
to drive down for the winning field goal last week against Pacific. The Tiger defensive 
interior has been weakened by injury and coach Homer Smith is understandably uneasy about 
facing Montana's mammoth (242-lb. average) offensive line and thundering herd approach 
to football that netted the Grizzlies 469 ground yards in last week's win over Idaho 
State.
UM scout Ron Nord says Pacific is a nuch better ball club than its record indicates. 
Sophomore quarterback Carlos Brown, 6-3 and 210 lbs., has developed into a good team 
leader and Nord rates him as a strong passer. He has connected on 72 of 161 passes 
this year for 672 yards.
Most of Brown's passes have gone to split end Ken Marshall. The 6-1, 180 lb. junior 
has retrieved 21 for 234 yards. He has yet to score on a passing play, however.
more
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k Brown is also dangerous on the screen pass to tailback Mitchell True, who scored on
that play gainst Idaho. The 5-10, 196 lb. junior is the Tiger handyman. He is the second 
leading pass receiver on the club with 13 catches and 94 yards, the leading ground gainer 
* with 430 yards on 120 carries and the punter, with a 40-yard average. You can expect to
see Brown run the pitchout pattern with True fairly often.
The Grizzlies are out to win the rest of their games this year to prove they are of 
title caliber despite two losses. The 45-35 win over Idaho State last weekend was an im­
portant one in which, especially in the first and fourth quarters, they played the kind of 
football their fans have learned to expect from the defending Big Sky Conference champions.
Swarthout was not extremely happy with the victory, however. "I don't think it was 
a real impressive win because we made so many mistakes,’’ he said.
After the losses to Idaho and Boise State, Swarthout said his athletes needed to start 
believing in themselves again. He feels now that they have. His team is healthy and new­
comers are starting to play more smoothly. Erratic mistakes spoiled many a drive earlier 
in the season.
A few Ufl freshmen, who will see action Saturday, have shown exceptional ability in 
previous games. Buddy Walsh, the all-stater from Butte Central, will be starting at full­
back for the second game in a row. Last week he carried the ball 19 times for 114 yards 
and three touchdowns. Middle linebacker Ron Rosenburg was the defensive star of last
k
week's game. The former Whitefish star had 16 unassisted tackles and 10 assists. Another
Montana freshman, Duane Malker from Malta, will probably see some action Saturday at the
tight end spot. Swarthout is impressed with his pass-catching ability.
The Grizzlies have been passing the ball more in the nast couple of games and may do
so again Saturday. "I thought Gary (Berding) threw the ball real well last week," Swarthout
says, "but we didn't catch it very well." Berding, the senior quarterback, connected on
five of 13 passes against ISU for 60 yards.
If Pacific’s Brown starts to fill the air with passes Saturday, Montana's secondary 
should be ready for him. The defensive backs got plenty of practice last week against 
Idaho State quarterback Tom Lee, who threw a phenomenal 59 aerials, only one of which went 
for a touchdown. The performance of the UM cornerbacks and safeties could well be the kgy
to this game.
Montana and Pacific have played only five times prior to this one, the last time 
in 1967. UM won that one and the one in 1965 and UOP won the other three.
